**CUSTOMER STORY CARD** (by customer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Story Card No:</th>
<th>System:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Story Name:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Priority** (High/Medium/Low):

**Type of activity** (New Story/Fix Defect (related St)/Enhance New Feature (related St)): *e.g.*, Fix 5, Enhance 3

**Short Description:** (max 3 lines)

---

**Story Technical Description** (by pair programmers)

**Pre-conditions**
1. 
2. 
3. 

**Story sequence**
1. 
2. 
3. 

**Post-conditions**
1. 
2. 

**Estimated development effort** (man-hr): 
**Effort writing technical desc** (man-hr):

**Expected delivery** (day) 
**Failure Risk Impact** (High/Medium/Low):

**Acceptance 'Functional' Test Scenarios No:**